GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF RENO

Sunday, April 1, 2018 – a.m. show = Mr. Jerry Graham
Sunday, April 1, 2018 – p.m. show = Mr. Bob Ghigleri

DOGS

6-9 Month Puppy Dogs

373 Sat. BOP    Sun. BOP
Mar Haven's Breaking Even v. Hessen  DN50715801  DOB: 7/31/2017
Breeder:  Peg Graham, Debra Kaser & Carolyn Martello
Sire:  GCH CH Mar Haven's Deal Me In v Solitaire
Dam:  GCH CH Hessen's Myrina of Mariner
Owner:  Carolyn Martello
Agent:  

9-12 Month Puppy Dogs

374 Sat. n/e    Sun. 1ST
Jezra's Do You Think I'm Sexy T-Ho   DN50059707  DOB: 5/28/2017
Breeder:  Tami Howard, Tracy Radigan, ChanningSheets
Sire:  GCH CH Kennewood's Man U Man
Dam:  CH Sharlen's Ask Me If I Care Ca-She
Owner:  Channing Sheets, Tracy Radigan
Agent:  

12-18 Month Dogs

375 Sat. n/e    Sun. 1ST
Clayfield Jingle Bell Rock of Norberge  DN48506701  DOB: 12/25/2016
Breeder:  Pamela O'Dell, Sharon Avery, Michael Avery
Sire:  GCHP CH Wolf Creek Galaxy of Merivern
Dam:  CH Norberge's Razzle Rosarita of Clayfield
Owner:  Sharon Avery, Michael Avery, Carl Anderson
Agent:  Debra Hopkins / Art Sinclair

376 Sat. 1ST    Sun. n/e
Covy Tucker Hill's Quasar    DN49482802  DOB: 3/5/2017
Breeder:  Gloria Birch, Cappy Pottle, Theresa Royer
Sire:  GCHG CH Rosewood's Galileo
Dam:  GCH CH Covy Tucker Hill's Have We Met HT
Owner:  Kay Springer, Pattie Bickford Henry, William Petterson
Agent:  Art Sinclair

Bred By Exhibitor Dogs

377 Sat. ABS    Sun. 1ST
Jezra Ca-She Once You Go Black  DN47475701  DOB: 9/12/2016
Breeder:  Channing Sheets, Tracy Radigan
Sire:  GCH CH Kennewood's Man U Man
Dam:  CH Sharlen's Ask Me If I Care Ca-She
Owner:  Channing Sheets, Tracy Radigan
Agent:  

1
American Bred Dogs

378 Sat. n/e Sun. RWD

Arsenal of Animus-Edan  DN45360606  DOB: 1/12/2016
Breeder: Ann Schultz
Sire: GCH CH Kennewood's Man U Man
Dam: CH Live, Laugh, Love of Edan
Owner: Hallie & Seth McMullen, D. Michael & Kathy Burk
Agent:

379 Sat. n/e Sun. ABS

DCT-Tebe Nobe Hennessy v Norhaus  DN37633003  DOB: 7/8/2013
Breeder: Joan Intersimone & Eric Norby
Sire: Norhaus-Dream CT Thunder Road, CHIC
Dam: Azera of Witmer
Owner: Joan Intersimone, Eric Norby, Jene & Isabelle Dupzyk
Agent: Art Sinclair

380 Sat. ABS Sun. 3RD

Paragon's Spend it All  DN46172801  DOB: 4/6/2016
Breeder: Ellen Borders, P Odell, B Bigornia, I Dupzyk
Sire: CH Karizma's Sundance v Kaleef
Dam: CH Paragin's Unlimited Spending
Owner: Ellen Borders
Agent: Hudspeths

381 Sat. 1ST Sun. 2ND

Gracefield's Wizard of Ahhhs  DN41952601  DOB: 9/20/2014
Breeder: Cari Miller, Eric Norby, Joan Intersimone
Sire: CH Schokrst San Gregorio of Gracefield
Dam: GCH CH Norhaus-DCT Serendipity v Gracefield
Owner: Cari Miller
Agent:

Open Dogs

382 Sat. 4TH Sun. 3RD

Steinhund von Fuenf Bergspitzen  DN39605401  DOB: 3/31/2014
Breeder: Elaine Holt
Sire: Kosta vom Hanness
Dam: Jana von Sensei
Owner: William M. Long
Agent:
383 Sat. WD/BOW Sun. ABS
Paragon's Spend Away  DN46172802  DOB: 4/6/2016
Breeder: Ellen Borders, P Odell, B Bigornia, I Dupzyk
Sire: CH Karizma's Sundance v Kaleef
Dam: CH Paragin's Unlimited Spending
Owner: Ellen Borders
Agent: Hudspeths

384 Sat. RWD Sun. 2ND
Breeder: Carolyn Martello & Zachary Hudspeth
Sire: CH Mar Haven's Deal Me In v Solitaire
Dam: CH Mar Haven's Dancing In The Rain
Owner: Sue Mazzeo & Zachary Hudspeth
Agent:

385 Sat. 3RD Sun. WD
Encore Cantar's Amarillo, TX  DN38910202  DOB: 2/13/2014
Sire: GCH CH Karizma's Cyucas HT
Dam: CH Rohan's Indigo Girl
Owner: L. Battistoni & R. Alcantara, Jr.
Agent:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bitches

6-9 Month Puppy Bitches

386 Sat. ABS  Sun. ABS
Legend's Double Image  DN500231501  DOB: 7/7/2017
Breeder: Candee Foss, Fred Foss
Sire: GCH CH TebeNobe Ca-She Desi Arnaz
Dam: GCH Legend's Kensington
Owner: Candee Foss, Fred Foss
Agent: Lindsey Hudspeth

387 Sat. 1ST  Sun. n/e
Animus Zazzie of Lorien  DN51976702  DOB: 9/15/2017
Breeder: Hallie McMullen & Twyla Miner
Sire: CH Sogne Fjord's It's All About Me
Dam: CH Cantar's Zuma Beach of Lorien, HSAs
Owner: Hallie McMullen & Twyla Miner
Agent:

388 Sat. 2ND  Sun. ABS
Asgard's Go For the Gold  DN51180407  DOB: 8/30/2017
Breeder: Evan & Tedi Ginsburg
Sire: GCH CH Exxon of Lealynn
Dam: Asgard's What a Way to Go
Owner: Evan & Tedi Ginsburg
Agent:

9-12 Month Puppy Bitches

389 Sat. 2ND  Sun. 2ND
Lacomtesse Harriett  DN52596002  DOB: 5/4/2017
Breeder: Richard Lortie and Diane Gobeil
Sire: Overcome's California Dream
Dam: Schatten-Survival's Bailey v Lacomtesse
Owner: Lois Gregor-Heine, Rick Welker, Janetta Welker
Agent: Zac Hudspeth

390 Sat. 4TH  Sun. ABS
Qusha Von Wa-Bo  DN49991804  DOB: 5/28/2017
Breeder: Luis Uribe, Jack Tsai
Sire: Marlo Von Baccara
Dam: Daisy Von Wa-Bo
Owner: Olga Kaminker
Agent:
391 Sat. **RWB/BP** Sun. **3RD**

**Jezra's T-Ho Wynott I Got this** DN50059710  DOB: 5/28/2017
Breeder: Tami Howard, Tracy Radigan, Channing Sheets
Sire: GCH CH Kennewood's Man U Man
Dam: CH Sharlen's Ask Me If I Care Ca-She
Owner: Dave & Dee Lauffer
Agent: Channing Sheets

392 Sat. **3RD** Sun. **n/e**

**Sharlen's Kiss My Brass** DN50059712  DOB: 5/28/2017
Breeder: Tami Howard, Tracy Radigan, Channing Sheets
Sire: GCH CH Kennewood's Man U Man
Dam: CH Sharlen's Ask Me If I Care Ca-She
Owner: Amy and Darryl Roderick
Agent:

393 Sat. **n/e** Sun. **BP**

**Sharlen's Take a Fancy** DN49804501  DOB: 4/10/2017
Breeder: Sharon Albright & Amy Riley
Sire: GCHB CH Rosewood's Midas Touch of Kansten
Dam: CH Sharlen's Fancy That
Owner: Sharon Albright, Amy Riley
Agent:
12-18 Month Bitches

394  Sat.  3RD      Sun.  RWB
Hessen's French Kiss of Mariner  DN48147301  DOB: 12/23/2016
Breeder:  Peg Graham & Debra Kaser
Sire:  CH Lorien's Racketeer
Dam:  GCH Hessen's Myrina of Mariner
Owner:  Peg Graham, Debra Kaser
Agent:  Channing Sheets

395  Sat. n/e      Sun.  4TH
Covy Tucker Hill's Here's Lookin at Ewe  DN49482801  DOB: 3/5/2017
Breeder:  Gloria Birch, Cappy Pottle, Theresa Royer
Sire:  GCHG CH Rosewood's Galileo
Dam:  GCH Covy Tucker Hill's Have We Met HT
Owner:  G Birch, T Royer, Y Briscoe, W Petterson
Agent:

396  Sat.  1ST      Sun.  3RD
Clayfield The First Noel of Norberge  DN48506703  DOB: 12/25/2016
Breeder:  Pamela O'Dell, Sharon Avery, Michael Avery
Sire:  GCHP CH Wolf Creek Galaxy of Merivern
Dam:  CH Norberge's Razzle Rosarita of Clayfield
Owner:  Sharon & Michael Avery, Mary & Carl Anderson
Agent:  Hudspeths

397  Sat.  2ND      Sun.  2ND
Gracefield's Jelly Bean  DN48251002  DOB: 3/7/2017
Breeder:  Cari Miller, Linda Battistoni
Sire:  DCT Tebe Nobe Mystic Man of Norhaus
Dam:  Gracefield's Emerald City
Owner:  R Shepard, B Shephard, C Miller
Agent:

398  Sat.  4TH      Sun.  n/e
Norberge's Kiss Me Under the Mistletoe of Clayfield  
DN48506704  DOB: 12/25/2016
Breeder:  Pamela O'Dell, Sharon Avery, Michael Avery
Sire:  GCHP CH Wolf Creek Galaxy of Merivern
Dam:  CH Norberge's Razzle Rosarita of Clayfield
Owner:  Pamela O'Dell
Agent:  Debra Hopkins / Art Sinclair
Bred By Exhibitor Bitches

399 Sat. n/e  Sun. ABS  
**Sharlen's Fancy Xena Warrior**  DN49804502  DOB: 4/10/2017  
Breeder:  Sharon Albright & Amy Riley  
Sire:  GCHB CH Rosewood's Midas Touch of Kansten  
Dam:  CH Sharlen's Fancy That  
Owner:  Sharon Albright, Amy Riley  
Agent:  

400 Sat. 1ST  Sun. n/e  
**Animus She's All That**  DN47501401  DOB: 5/7/2016  
Breeder:  Hallie McMullen & Veronica Dollar  
Sire:  Animus Titanium of Braunhaus Edan  
Dam:  Flusstanz Fiona  
Owner:  Veronica Dollar & Hallie McMullen  
Agent:  

401 Sat. M/U  Sun. M/U  
**Chablis Scarab Ca-She Smokin Hot Miss Mia**  DN48683501  DOB: 11/24/2016  
Breeder:  Cindy K. & Ardin W. Bartley, Ben Bigornia, Channing sheets  
Sire:  CH Kaleef's Quincy v Monarch  
Dam:  CH TebeNobe Stimulus Plan Scarab  
Owner:  Kathy Estrada, Ben Bigornia, Channing Sheets  
Agent:  Channing Sheets  

American Bred Bitches

402 Sat. 1ST  Sun. 1ST  
**Spending Continues**  DN4672803  DOB: 4/6/2016  
Breeder:  Ellen Borders, P Odell, B Bigornia, G Dupzyk  
Sire:  CH Karizma's Sundance v Kaleef  
Dam:  CH Paragin's Unlimited Spending  
Owner:  Carolyn Martello, Linda Kury  
Agent:  Zac Hudspeth  

403 Sat. 3RD  Sun. 2ND  
**Rocky Oaks's All About Me of Shogun's**  DN45709901  DOB: 1/15/2016  
Breeder:  Z Hudspeth, L Hudspeth, S Wejdel, S Roudibush  
Sire:  GCH Mar Haven's Deal Me In v Solitare  
Dam:  Windcrest Mercedes  
Owner:  B Shepard, Z Hudspeth, L Hudspeth  
Agent:  

404 Sat. 2ND  Sun. n/e  
**Handheim's Gypsy Woman v Carlisle**  DN44175804  DOB: 7/30/2015  
Breeder:  Kathy Hand, Dionne Carlisle & Brian Carlisle  
Sire:  GCH CH Karizmas Morocco Kaleef Von Loar, PT  
Dam:  Handheims Eloquence In Motion  
Owner:  Kathy Hand, Dionne & Brian Carlisle  
Agent:
Open Bitches

405  Sat. 4TH     Sun. 3RD
Pleasant Hill’s Crystal Lake & True North, HT
DN46557001  DOB: 4/10/2016
Breeder: Jim York, Mary York
Sire: GV CH EJM N’Eko Lan’s Eli
Dam: Karizama’s ready to Take A Chance AgainKaleef
Owner: Sharen White, Jim York, Mary York
Agent: Theresa Royer

406  Sat. 2ND     Sun. 4TH
DCT-Tebe Nobe Sweet Thunder v Gracefield
DN43032302  DOB: 2/26/2015
Breeder: J. Intersimone, E. Norby, Jene & Isabelle Dupzyk
Sire: Norhaus-Dream CT Thunder Road, CHIC
Dam: Norhaus-DCT Floating on Air Tebe Nobe
Owner: C. Miller, J. Intersimone, J. Dupzyk, E. Norby
Agent: Stacy Hayano

407  Sat. n/e     Sun. WB/BOW/BOB
Bigsky Windvane’s Romance of Jomar  DN43609705  DOB: 8/19/2015
Breeder: Skeeter Benton, Emily Woodruff
Sire: GCH CH Kennewood’s Man U Man
Dam: Windvane’s Shak’n Not Stir’d
Owner: Bonnie Calloway
Agent:

408  Sat. WB/BOW  Sun. n/e
Lorien’s Adelaide Tarn v Cantar  DN45054601  DOB: 1/18/2016
Breeder: Robert J. Alcantara Jr. & Michelle Wallace
Sire: CH Bomar Agon de Rancho Backachers
Dam: CH Lakota’s Havana of Cantar
Owner: Twyla Miner
Agent:
409  Sat.  3RD    Sun.  2ND
Kohlein's Halle  DN48369301  DOB: 11/11/2015
Breeder:  Maria McDonald
Sire:  CH Osor-Explorer William Clark
Dam:  CH Kohlein's Franchesca
Owner:  Maria McDonald
Agent:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Bitches Shown</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VETERANS

Veteran Bitches

410  Sat. n/e    Sun.  1ST
GCH CH Norhaus -DCT Serendipity of Gracefield  
DN26935301  DOB: 11/18/2009
Breeder:  Janice Staley, Eric Norby, Paul & Jennifer Root
Sire:  Norhaus-Dream CT Thunder Road, CHIC
Dam:  CH Scherzar's Paprika
Owner:  Cari Miller, Eric Norby & Joan Intersimone
Agent:

Best of Breed

411  Sat.  ABS    Sun.  BOS
GCHB Rosewood's Midas Touch of Kansten  (Dog)  
DN38760101  DOB: 12/16/2013
Breeder:  Bo Vujovich
Sire:  GCH CH Kennelwood's Man U Man
Dam:  Rosewood's Peeping Fawn ROM
Owner:  Nancy Hubbell
Agent:  Lindsey Hudspeth
412 Sat. BOB Sun.
GCH CH Rosewood's Galileo (Dog)
DN40484601  DOB: 5/25/2014
Breeder: Bo Vujovich
Sire: GCH CH Kennelwood's Man U Man
Dam: CH Rosewood's Sweetness
Owner: David Blackie, Ann Blackie, William Petterson
Agent: Art Sinclair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat.</th>
<th>Sun.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>